Characterization of a candidate site to establish its suitability for low-level waste disposal requires careful evaluation of numerous site parameters. Parameters may be grouped for purposes of site definition, hydrological analysis, facility engineering, and monitoring. Each group has importance in the evaluation of the site for containment or in the design and construction of secure facilities. With sufficient attention to the environment, the media, and the construction materials, the problems encountered in past disposal operations will be avoided in the future.
Summary
Characterization of a candidate site to establish its suitability for low-level waste disposal requires careful evaluation of numerous site parameters. Parameters may be grouped for purposes of site definition, hydrological analysis, facility engineering, and monitoring. Each group has importance in the evaluation of the site for containment or in the design and construction of secure facilities. With sufficient attention to the environment, the media, and the construction materials, the problems encountered in past disposal operations will be avoided in the future.
Background
Basic documents have been prepared recently by the U. S. Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) for licensing and regulating land disposal operations for low-level waste (LLW). 2 Before a license can be obtained, the NRC must be convinced that the facility meets both performance objectives and prescriptive requirements. Performance objectives emphasize the NRC's overall goal of protection of the public health and safety. Specific performance objectives emphasize the protection of workers and the general population during operation of the facility, minimization of the need for continued active care and maintenance, avoidance of exposure of the waste or of inadvertent intrusion into the waste after closure, and avoidance of excessive releases of radionuclides from the waste to the environment (particularly the ground water). Prescriptive requirements include more specific characteristics or minimum technical requirements for assuring that the performance objectives are met.
The present paper summarizes work nearing completion at the U. S little or no quality control may permit water to percolate from the surface into the waste-filled trench. Where this inflow is excessive, the migration of radionuclides downward to the water table is usually increased.
An ineffective cover can also permit radioactive gases to escape to the atmosphere. However, experience in disposal of municipal waste has revealed that covers that block direct venting occasionally create other problems by forcing the gas to move laterally into site media. The final problem identified in Figure 4 
